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We have a considerable suan due on our 1. Thet acazd -mic.-The cominss-ioners
bk, by way of subseription, for the cur- jdrew up a :,ut o>f *1uerie.s in rere,îee to

rent ycar, and we would feel obliged to the rc-urgaitizativn of th.. Uziier,,Ity, and
thos of our supporters, whosc accounts are Ithese were sent tu the liLadZ, Of C4Clî uf tll(
9u npaid, if thcy would remit. Iafluliated Collezes, anJ to the Senatu of the

Our object for some tiune back las been Utiverbity uf Toronto, fir atuswer. he
towork our paper into sucli a position that rel).ies sliewed a gratifying, amoutnt of una-
ve nught have an annual surplus te pay nirnity,' and the sdunîe or' the commis-
over to some of the schernes of the Churcli. sioiir: ib f.unàided upun these replics. The
W. have eaterge'1 from the delit under cseàiîfeaturer of titis sj±.Ieiic arc: (1) A
wrhicli we laboured lor saule ime ; wec gencral 'University Board L) be called the
hve a good list of subscribers;- and if our -* Univerity of Upiper Caiàadp," in whiceh
ontatanding, accounts are daly a>udpronipl 1 ucdi of th, affiliatttd CulIcgre is to be equal-
reiuec to us, wc shal bce able to do, what ly rcpresentud; (2) A comnion examina-
we are sure our supporters desire -to apply, Lion fu>r degrrees, b4 exananers appuinted
without feur of rctrograding, to the bene- by the L nivcrsity Board, thte students of
icleriL sehemes of our Church, the profits eachi Coliege to be exanifiud at tlitir ow!I
of TL Prcsbyte;ii for the year 1863. College; (3) An equivalent curriculum in

________________each CoIlegre; (4) Tie cotiferring ofdegrrecs
tiy cachi Universily in virtue of its "own

TMa exceedingr importance of the subject citarter, baut only un students wlio have
is our excuse for azain advertingr tu pasdthe exaîîination of' the gicral Uni-
Unoiversity Reforru. \Vo desire to iiuforin -.erý.iLtv iird Tite Scuate of the Uni-
or readers as to the prescut position of ..ersityvf rauta unat,ùiuîly agreed to,
the qeto.Titis is rt..derei neccssary this jua.n at a very large meceting, and the

byth patia way in whicî te re,;eîît pro- livad of University Ct-hlege zil-,u gave his
~edings of the Senate cf tbc Uiiis crs-ty of iu:aqua!%'ified a-seuL. The comin ýsiuxîer8, ilu
Toronto have been represente-1 i luioîe 1 utîgtlicir qjueres ta the varjoub Culleges,
Upper Canadian papers. caircfiiy avoided complicating the acade-

A few menths a474 tie report of thel mit: sclitinc vvitli auy finaxîcial matters, and
Universitv Commissioiiers %v;s lirmnited, flic nsiwtrs ivere expue.d tu bc purcly
and Uhe ýountry put in juo.ç%s"on of ti e acadei.,. Vie Seîiatc of Turonto, laow-
results of tieir inqtîîri. -, l'le repoart fl;c%,er, tlaUîîZl1t it r.ght to in.sert a saving
coufirmnad the charges uLat liad l'vt:n made clucto tlt- foIllwing cfîcct:-' IL i% t<u
in reierence to wat .lx.~iîrou lke 1î.cst. tient titis %sdg4t$ *l .)T i ot
tbe part of the u;il-c:sîtv oi T1uronî:o. Th'îe ii,tq-idtv.l 1(. iiit..rfve w*Ui due t! (ndotinit
effiûct of this waste was toî I.epIi3 eUth a.'li- o .Ners*tv Colue, *.t be*.. the op,on.0
liated Colleges of the siarp,lî t ,wilichl til, , f the S:~th iat Univer.%i& College lia%
'wre entitled liv tie Ac.t uf 1853. I lias% a firt claiua tu a fixed tnlowiiit ;.t4 amply
Dow been clcarlv estab'ishict, that he sîi.ct L its suppo.rt il& i!s luresent state
1lleges have been spolcd of a îuunifit.ci efî uff1kicncN." Tluis wa%.sutc to by ail1
ndowment provided by st Tht. e re- themc cra it in iii aCoriance %with
Tot proposes a sclicane l-y yhi. Ih rcpara- thc A,1. of 1,1,33. 'Thi Scinj'te, lioever,

on May bce made and die diîcation of di.l fot recumamtnd auyv ljlaui of apportion-

o~s f two distinct Part-,, iz. the acade- 1 Act te Pi'rliamt'îit.
c and tie financiri --. Thc tiiaiciil-Tlie ccminissiouors,


